Issues like advertising credibility and privacy trust have become the hot topics for social networking sites (SNSs) of late. In spite of the critiques, the trend of employing SNS's as advertising platform by marketing practitioners is still on the rise. This approach of adopting SNS's probably suits marketers' objectives to reach and communicate their users and potential customers with relevant ads and personalized messages. Besides, this approach is expected to increase the value of advertising for both users and marketers in terms of profit and return on investment. However, research studies on SNS's and how they are perceived by its users are relatively limited, especially how online factors influence users' perceptions and attitudes towards advertising on SNS's. This paper aims to examine the online factors that influence consumers' perceptions and attitudes towards advertising on Facebook. A total of 350 respondents participated in the study. The results suggest that there are three online factors that significantly influence consumers' attitudes towards advertising on Facebook. The factors are perceived interactivity, advertising avoidance and privacy. Surprisingly, credibility was not a significant factor predicting consumer' attitudes towards advertising on Facebook. This paper provides some insights to advertisers into dimensions that may draw consumers' favourable attitudes towards advertising on SNS's, especially Facebook.
Introduction
With the rapid development of information technologies worldwide in the past decade, advertisers are increasingly relying on various modes of interactive technology to advertise and promote their products and services. Furthermore, the idea of executing a content that is current and entertaining could get consumers to interact electronically in an effective way. This powerful attribute can be seen as a future of advertising and may become more figurative in consumers' minds than television advertising as a marketing stimulus that stands out relative to others in their environment (Yaakop & Hemsley-Brown, 2011) .
Issues like advertising credibility, privacy trust, advertising avoidance and interactivity have been the highlights in most of previous research on online advertising. These issues are imperative because they may act as barriers or boosts in delivering effective messages to audiences and in building awareness on the company's offerings. By means of social network sites such as Facebook and Twitter, marketing practitioners have experienced a leap in their engagement with advertising activities. For example, click-through rate (CTR) for advertising on Facebook is now an alternative to banner ads which has fallen for the past over time. However, research studies on these social network sites and how it is perceived by its users is relatively limited and unavailable. This statement is supported by Boyd and Ellison (2007) that stated that there is little research published in the area of consumer perceptions of advertising on social networking sites although these sites faces rapid growth over a very short period of time. Besides that, although research exists in the area of online communications, not all of this work is easily transferable to the social media space (Bond, Ferraro, Luxton & Sands, 2010) . Also, little is known about how online factors influence Internet users' attitudes toward online advertising (Campbell & Wright, 2008) . Besides that, capitals investment in online advertising are often targeted wrongly due to lack of knowledge and limited research done on consumers' opinions of online advertising which caused advertisers chosen the wrong advertisement characteristics; sending unclear messages; and cannot clearly identify the target audience (Hadija, 2008) . Hence, the aim of this study is to fulfill the research gap by investigate the relationship between user perception and their attitude on online social networks advertising using the context of Facebook.
Literature Review
A previous study by Zeng et. al (2009) found that responses to online advertising via social network heavily depended on perceptions of advertising relevance and value, as well as being influenced by social identity and group norms. Unlike, Hadija (2008) found perceived interactivity as an important influence in consumers' responses to the same subject. Other dimensions such as advertising avoidance, credibility and privacy were used in the past to measure consumers' perceptions towards online advertising (Kelly, 2008; Roberts, 2010) .
Therefore, in congruence with the previous literature, this research is proposing that consumers' attitudes towards advertising on Facebook is presented as a two-level structure depicting generalized perception of advertising on Facebook and the individual's perceptions with advertising .
Perceived Interactivity
On a personal level, interactivity is described as means for individuals to effectively communicate with each other, regardless of distance or time (Ha & James 1998) . On a mechanical level, interactivity is described as a characteristic of a medium which allows for its users to participate in creation and recreation of the content (Steuer, 1992) . Interactivity on the Internet shifts the ways in which users perceive advertising Hadija (2008) . Since offline advertising such as television and radio are different than online advertising, advertisers need to analyze factors that influence consumer acceptance towards an online advertising, which would include social media like Facebook. According to Mangold and Faulds (2009) , social media have been acclaimed for having influences on every stage of the consumer decision-making process as well as influencing general opinions and attitude formation. It is believed that high level of perceived interactivity will incur positive and favorable attitudes towards the advertisement on social networking sites (SNSs).
One of the interactive capacities of Facebook is its ability to attract users to use text, images, videos and links as interactive content as strategies to track and share new products with consumers. On Facebook, creating social media profiles and updating them frequently helps improve the general awareness and visibility of the online business and brand. When customers are searching for information about a company, the multilingual social media profiles will provide information about your business, links to your website and different information channels that build credibility. Like other social media websites, Facebook was created primarily to connect people. Therefore by creating personal profiles, it allow marketers to create company pages that can provide direct information about the company, products and services and have links to the website, building a social media campaign for brand awareness.
Facebook has created a way for companies to market and sell their products and services in a new different way. Advertisements that appear on every page of Facebook have enabled companies to reach potential consumers in a way that is less time consuming and cost effective. Because of that, companies can target users that are the most likely to purchase their products by accessing the cookies from the Facebook users web browser. For example, if a Facebook user is checking the same retailer's website a couple times a week, their ads start to appear on the Facebook account. Even more amazing, similar if not the same, products that the user looks up on that website is advertised on Facebook specifically for the user.
Advertising Avoidance
Advertising avoidance includes "all actions by media users that differentially reduce their exposure to advertisement content" (Speck & Elliott 1997, p. 61) . Increasing clutter and media fragmentation now expose consumers to thousands of commercial messages every day (Gritten 2007) . A person has the ability to avoid an advertisement by cognitive, behavioral and mechanical means (Speck & Elliott, 1997) . For example, ignoring the advertisement on newspaper or magazine advertising is considered a cognitive method of avoidance. Switching to other television programs during the advertising break is considered a behavioral method of avoidance. And for the internet medium, deleting pop ups on the internet is considered a mechanical method of avoidance. Cho and Cheon (2004) mentioned that interruption of task, perceived clutter on internet sites and negative past experiences with internet advertising are all antecedents explaining avoidance of advertising on the internet. Factors such as interruption of task happen when the speed of data retrieval and processing in internet is reduced or interrupted by advertising that it requires an action from the consumer before they are able to resume their online activity. Advertising clutter is the term given to the perception of the consumer when they believe that there is too much advertising within a given media at a given time (Cho & Cheon, 2004 
Credibility
Credibility refers to the objective and subjective components of the believability of a source or message. Media and advertising credibility can be defined as the extent to which the consumer believes or trusts in the media or advertising claims (Moore & Rodgers, 2005) . Findings by Johnson and Kaye (2002) suggested that reliance on traditional sources; political trust and convenience were the best predictors of online media credibility. Johnson and Kaye's earlier study on media credibility (1998) found that online sources were considered credible and that younger people are more likely to view online information as credible. The study acknowledged that even though the internet has an unregulated flow of information and that the quality of information was not subject to the same scrutiny shown to traditional media; it still was considered a more credible source of news information.
Even though online news is viewed as being credible (Johnson & Kaye, 1998) , the internet was found to be the least credible medium to advertise in, with consumers regarding it with the highest level of skepticism. Moore and Rodgers (2005) found that the consumers did not feel comfortable about surfing the online advertisements and although as college students they fell into the demographic that shops online the most, they still did not find the internet advertising trustworthy. They were hesitant when required to give credit card details or personal information and only purchased from sites that they knew and trusted (Moore & Rodgers, 2005) .
Privacy
The online privacy debate has existed since the creation of the Internet (Roberts, 2010) . In social networking sites (SNSs), privacy concerns has also been an issue since users shares their information and preferences such as their personal details, images, statuses, hobbies and so on. Barnes (2006) stated that youth culture has embraced online social networking and they are now publicly sharing very personal information on these sites. On Facebook, however, it offers an access to user information and generates profile privacy settings in order to overcome the concern of privacy (Ragan 2009 ). While privacy policies are often criticized as difficult or time consuming to read (Bonneau and Preibusch, 2009; McDonald and Cranor, 2009; McDonald, Reeder, Kelley, and Cranor, 2009) , there is evidence that if a website has a privacy policy, individuals are more likely to share personal information with the website (Cranor et al., 2000) . A hypothesis is a tentative explanation that accounts for asset of facts and can be tested by further investigation. Selamat (2008) stated that hypothesis is tentative, intelligent guesses posited for the purpose of directing one's thinking and action towards the solution of a problem. In this study, the hypotheses are as follow:
Conceptual Framework
H1: Perceived interactivity significantly predicts attitudes towards the advertisement on Facebook.
H2: Advertising avoidance significantly predicts attitudes towards the advertisement on Facebook.
H3: Credibility significantly predicts attitudes towards the advertisement on Facebook.
H4: Privacy significantly predicts attitudes towards the advertisement on Facebook.
Research Methodology
Following previous literature on examining attitudes towards advertising, students especially advertising or marketing students were used as the sample group mainly because they represent a major market segment, besides frequently featuring in convenience sampling (Yang 2000 Vol. 9, No. 3; 2013 students were among the groups commonly used to investigate attitudes to advertising because they represent future advertising professionals; thus, measuring their attitudes to advertising would provide for a good start in this research area (Andrews et al., 1991) . Besides that, university students are heavy users of communication technologies and undergraduate students are heavy users of the online social network site (Smith, Caruso & Kim, 2010 ) which means they can understand the content in Facebook well and its functions. According to Lenhart, Purcell, Smith and Zickuhr (2010) , the use of online social networks among teens and young adults has exploded during the last few years and a survey estimated that in the US 72% people of the 18-29 years old are using online social networks. Calisir (2003) also claimed that students are most frequent users and they represent the biggest segment in the Web usage.
In this research, the sample of the study is undergraduate students who are currently studying the programme of Bachelor in Management Marketing at Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT). By referring to the table by Sekaran (2000) , the total number of samples that should be selected is 357 since the total numbers of undergraduates in Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT) is about 5000 undergraduates taking account all faculties in the university. A set of questionnaire is prepared in English and the data collected was analyzed using SPSS 17.0. The questionnaire used in this research was divided into 2 sections and the data was collected by means of a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire contains 24 items in section A and 3 items in section B. Section A is about the perceptions towards advertising on Facebook while section B is about the attitude towards advertising on Facebook. The questionnaire for this study is adopted based on studies from Hadija (2008) and Kelly (2008) and are modified to the topic of this study. Gorard (2001) assured that the advantages of using such previous instruments and questions are considerable because the instruments used have been piloted, used previously, are mature and ready to be used, probably on a far larger scale than the researcher could envisage.
Findings and Discussion
Questionnaires were distributed to a total of 350 respondents that are currently studying the programme of
Bachelor of Management Marketing in the Faculty of Management & Economics in Universiti Malaysia
Terengganu (UMT). The respondents' demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Scale purification process is of paramount importance for assessing the reliability and validity of the measurement scales. This process involves evidence of theoretical content as well as validated empirical tests in order to evaluate the quality of the data. To this point, item analysis was carried out to ensure non-violation of normality assumptions, reliable and valid prior to multivariate analysis.
Factor Analysis
24 items were used to measure perceptions toward advertising on Facebook. Initial results of the factor analysis on the 24 items came out with four factors. Since items with loading of 0.45 and above and not cross loaded in other factors were accepted, one items from privacy were eliminated from the subsequent analyses. The remaining 23 items were re-analyzed and the result is presented in Table 2 . The SPSS output is presented in Appendix. From the table, the KMO measure sampling adequacy values for the items was 0.666. .878  I will visit a product website after being exposed to an ad in Facebook.
.810  I will purchase a product advertised in Facebook.
.754  In my daily activities, I recognize brands as the ones that are advertised in Facebook.
.745
 It is easier for me to remember brands advertised through other media channels such as TV and radio as opposed to the ones advertised in Facebook.
.
.353
 Facebook advertising is a valuable source of information about latest fashion.
. 3 items were used to measure perceptions toward Advertising on Facebook. Initial results of the factor analysis on the 3 items came out with one factor. Since items with loading of 0.45 and above and not cross loaded in other factors were accepted. The 3 items were re-analyzed and the result is presented in Table 3 . 
Reliability Analysis
Acceptable ranges of reliability of most instruments are ranged from 0.7 to 0.9. The closer the alphas to 1, the better the instruments are. Sekaran (2000) suggested that the minimum acceptable reliability is at 0.60. The Cronbach Alphas were computed for reliability testing. All the items for each construct of the study possess Cronbach α value above 0.60 except for one item in the dimension of privacy which possessed below 0.60. Based on Nunally (1967) , the items for each construct in the questionnaire are reliable and have internal consistency. The results for the reliability tests for this study are highly reliable as shown in Table 4 . 
Hypothesis Results
By using regression analysis, the following results were obtained (refer Table 5 ):
a) There is a significant positive relationship between perceived interactivity and attitude towards the advertisement on Facebook.
b) There is significant positive relationship between advertising avoidance and attitude towards the advertisement on Facebook.
c) There is significant positive relationship between advertising avoidance and attitude towards the advertisement on Facebook.
d) There is positive relationship between credibility and attitude towards the advertisement on Facebook.
Summary of the hypothesis results is presented in Table 6 . When consumers are skeptical of the advertising messages they are receiving, or are skeptical of the media source of the message, they will not be motivated to process the information they are receiving. This may lead to coping responses from consumers such as gathering information from other sources or avoidance of the advertising message altogether (Obermiller et al., 2005) . Unsuitable targeting techniques used by marketers in delivering messages may also lead to lack of trust. Johnson and Kaye (1998) stated that if consumers do not trust or believe the media then they are less likely to pay attention to it. Of late, there are a few reports that raised the same detrimental issue. An independent research, Webtrends (2011) reported that Facebook advertising performance based on CTR was very low (0.051 percent), although this may not affect the users but it definitely has a major impact on Facebook as a credible platform of advertising in the eyes of marketers. An online portal Readwrite Social also raised the issue of Facebook's credibility on the ground of its email scanning practice, albeit clarification by Facebook which pointing out an entirely different issue of privacy (Copeland, 2012) .
Therefore, it is of paramount importance to ensure that resources should be more accurately allocated to the media or channel and sources must be clearly verified after knowing that users have concern about the credibility issue pertaining to some advertising media especially interactive ones like Facebook. This is because informational interactivity plays major role in web and online social network advertising since it is designed in a way that allows for a user to search for and locate information (Barnes, 2006) .
Limitations and Future Research
As mentioned earlier, researchers who used limited-parent population could only justify the dimensions explaining the research framework without generalizing the findings and drawing conclusions about the overall public attitude towards advertising (Shavitt et al. 1998) . In this particular study, any conclusion drawn from this limited-parent population sample (undergraduate students) would be misleading because the sample basis does not represent the total population despite the justifications as mentioned above. The findings, however, represent student perceptions from a sufficiently diverse range of faculties and subject areas where Facebook has been used. Thus, these exploratory findings represent a broad view of the issues that arise. Future research may consider using a more general and representative population of Internet users (i.e. raising the sample size).
Conclusion and Implication
Hirschman and Thompson (1997) opined that issues in vast areas of advertising must be tackled with a deeper understanding of consumers' relationships with advertising and the media. This present study fully supports this notion and, in addition, has discovered that any generic issues, such as what were uncovered in this study, must be seen from a specific media frame of reference (i.e. Facebook). In this study, consumers' perceptions such as perceived interactivity, privacy and advertising avoidance have great effects on the attitudes towards the advertising in Facebook. From the findings of this research, the marketers and advertising designers can also understand and pay more attention on how the users of Facebook perceive the advertisement when making advertising decisions.
Besides providing literature for future scholarly research avenues, it is also hoped that this will be a good starting point for researchers to further examine attitudes towards other specific popular and hybrid advertising techniques like advergames and interactive digital television before jumping on the bandwagon.
